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DON'T FAIL TO READ

Sunday's Daily Journal
If not a subscriber, phone or
mail your subscription in at
once so you will not miss any
of the feature stories we are
going to run. : : : : :

3 Months $1 --and Worth It

E. J. Land Printing Co.
PUBLISHERS

Phone 8 45 Pollock St. New Bern, N. C.

To Our Out-o- t Town Customers
You are cordially invited to make our stores head-
quarters when in the city and when in need of any-
thing usually carried by a first class drug store send
us your order we will give it prompt attention and
mail it to you on the first outgoing Parcel Post.

Bradham
I lne Kexall

Cor. Middle & Pollock

MANY

BY

Eccentric Negro Placed His
Bequests All Over the

State

Among te wae will is
kmmi ksft
La laaar

To the faAewtag
ar left tho of two tM
arty Mm each, Charlotte.
and Rita Rhone end tar
w left to bit mother in-la- Hrar-i-l- a

Rhone.
Hr bequeathed ike turn W flat

hundred dollars to Shaw Uaiverit
at Raleigh awl five hundred dollar
to the National Rshgiou Traiaiag
School situated i Raleigh cad Dur-
ham. The aMut ia to he equally
divided between the school in the
two cities.

He: left two hundred and fifty dol-

lar (o the children of Rev. J. L.
Taylor, former reetor of St. Cyprian
church. The amount to be divided
equally among then.

Hi home at number forty seven
Johnson street wai left to hi wife
during the period of her natural
life. The will provide that the build-
ing shall be kept in repairs, all taxes,
water and light bills, insurance, etc.,
are to be paid by the trustee.

The will provided that the sum of
twelve hundred dollars be paid A.
T. Dill, each year for his services
in administering on the estate, and
acting as trustee. Also that one hun
dred dollars be paid to the trustee
on the twenty-fourt- h of December
of each year as a Christmas gift,
and that twenty-fiv- e dollars be paid
to his attorney O. H. Ouion or W.
B. R. Ouion as a Christmas gift.

One thousand dollars is to be put
aside to be given to the different
colored churches in the city, except-
ing St. Cyprian, when they are in
pressing need. Also a thousand dol-
lars is to be disposed of in the same
manner with the secret organiza-
tions of the city.

His wife is to be paid the sum
of twenty five dollars per week and
his three children will receive at the
rate of twelve dollars and fifty cents
per week.

WHISKY AND BRANDY BANNED
AS "MEDICINE"

Washington, July 13 On and after
January 1, 1916, according to an
announcement just made here, whisky
and brandy will not be recognized as

medicine" in the United States par- -
macopeia, and, therefore, druggists
may not sell either article without a

liquor dealer's license,
The paramacopeia is the official

publication for the country, and noth
ing that is not listed therein can be
sold as medicine, Brandy and whisky
were eliminated on order of the re
vision committee, but Pr. Harvey W.
Wiley, president of the United States
paramacopeia convention, today said
he could not give the ground for this
action. Little liquor is said now to
be sold on prescription.

WILSON TO RETURN

LATTER PART WEEK

President to Reach Wash
ington About Fri.

Washington, July 13 The Presi
dent will probably return to Washing
ton the latter part of this week, Tu
multy today announced. This disposes
of the possibility that Lansing will
go to Cornish. It is understood that
Secretary Lansing will be ready to
present his views on the German re-

ply when the President returns. Mr.
Lansing today said he is not looking
up new laws for a reply. This mate-
rially strengthened the belief that the
reply will be a reiteration of the form-
er American notes,

State Department advices from
Eagle Pass today confirmed the Villa
victory at Barroterran, where the.Vil-ista- s

under General Hernandes, de- -'

ated te Carranzistas.
feRevolutionary methods in the Am- -

rican navy is the prediction of Sec
retary Daniels as the outcome of the
department s enlisting the services of
Edison and other inventors to form
a civilian board of inventions and de-

velopment. Mr. Daniels expects the
uaval laboratory to be In Washing-
ton. Among others who probably will
form the board, Orville Wright, John
Hays Hammond, Henry Ford, Hikola
Tesla and Cooper Hewitt will be mem-

bers.

SUNDAY SCHOOL

EXPERT COMING

W. W. Brabham to Pay
Visit to New Bern and

Bridgeton

M. W. Brabham, Sunday School
Field Secretary for the North Caro-
lina Conference ia to visit the Me-

thodist churches of New Bern Wed-

nesday and Thursday of thia week.
Ha will meet with the Bridget ne
congregation Wednesday night, with
the Riverside congregation Thurs-
day afternoon at 4:80 o'clock, and
with Centenary Thursday night.

Mr. Brabham it aa expert in tho
f unday school work, and ti a pleas- -

CHARMING VENUS

SHOCKS BATHERS

Young Woman an Beach in
Skin-Tigh- t Bathing

Suit

Norfolk. July IS What would yoa
de if oa a sultry afternoon you wetv
lying Iwtleat a. aa alligator on the
hot sand of a bear aad aa appert-
ain of Veau de Mito arma aad
all elad in the aeanliet of one- -

piece pale green mew line bathing
sail that fitted her form aa smanthly
aad close a the bark oa a sycamore
tree appeared there before you? Huh?
What would you do? Most likely
you would de exactly what that two
thousand or more rude men did at
Ocean View yesterday afternoon when
an understudy of Venus appeared in
their midst.

The air was lultry and the tide was
out. A few bathers were in the surf,
but the greater part of them were ly-

ing sprawled out on the sand along
the beach. Suddenly there emerged
from the hath house a spectacle that
made the sleepy rouse up and take
another look and caused the wide-

awake to gasp in astonishment. Daint-
ily and demurely, a tall girl with a
form of a Grecian goddess, walked out
of the house and took a seat on the
sand. She eas accompanied by several
other girls and three cavilers, but
nobody noticed her companions. The
girl wore a creation such as has never
been seen at Ocean View before. It
was a soft messaline suit in a delicate
shade of green that fitted her body
like a glove. It reached half way
between her waist and her knees.
White silk stockings reached almost
to the bottom of the skirt, and in
between there was a tantalizing
glimpse of pink.

Everybody on the beach crowded
round her, and everybody in the surf
came ashore. She talked unconcern-
edly with her companions and paid no
attention to the furore sho was cre-

ating. At length she decided to take
a dip in the water. Leisurely, she
stood up, and with' her companions
started for the water. The whole
calvlcade on the beach moved in a
mass after her. Out into the water
she went, and the crowd followed,
open-mouthe- d. H K

After a wnile she dipped down in
the water, and when she came up,
there was a revelation. Evidently
she had not counted on the effect of

the soft silk in the water. When
she afose, a shriek issued from the
crowd. Then she lost her temper, and
turning flashed eyes upon the inter-

ested audience, proceeded to tell
them just what kind of rude, uncivil
animals they were. Then she dipped
back down in the water and stayed
there for several minutes. Meantime
the crowd was thickening, and tho
men on the shore who were not for
tunate enough to be in bathing
costumes were approaching perilously
close to the water's edge, in an effort
to see what was going on.

At this juncture, a life guard in a
boat, rowed up and attempted to
disperso tho crowd. He couldn't
do it. That was beyond mortal
power. He then ordered tho girl to
go to the bath house. With a dis-

dainful toss of her head, she started
for the shore, and the mob followed
her.

After she disappeared inside the
bath house it was some time boforo the
atmosphere cleared completely. Soon,
however, the excitement died down,
and in twenty minutes, listlessness
had again seized the crowd, and tho
men resumed their indolent dozing in
the sand, awaiting the Bight of an
other "Venus rsing from the seeth-
ing foam."

BRUTAL HUSBAND

MUTILATES WIFE

Shot Her in Both Legs
While She Begged

Mercy
Dunn, July 13 Mrs. Luella Mosser

lies in a precarious condition i n a local
hospital as the risult of gunshot
wounds in both legs, said to have
been inflioted by her husband, James
Messer, at their home two tnilos
west of hero this morning. 1

The wounded woman is young, at
tractive and the mother of three
small children. As she tells the
story, hor husband had been in bad
temper all day. About 11 o'clock
he came to her with a doublo barrel
'lotgun and when within 10 feet of

h r he fired, striking her left leg.
She begged him not to shoot again,
he allege i, but her remonstrance was

futile. He fired the other load into
her right leg.

She then started toward 'own for
nodical attention A n i r un home

she foil f inting in the roadway,
where shortly i norwards she was
discovered by a mail carrier, Tyrus
Thorton, and brought here. She
ascribe no reason for her husband's
action. Messer had not been ap
prehended.

ALLEGED ATTEMPT TO KILL
BRITISH AMBASSADOR

New York, July 1 Government
agunts are investigating reports of
an attempt to assassinate British Am
baseador Hpring-Rio- o. It is known
that sooret service men have been ad
vised that the British diplomat ha
lean threatened with bodily harm

Some of Those Seen at More-hea- d

City Are Rather
Risque

Tititas halhiag beaches
ear Me City are this

ia the line of batmag Mtiu aad. ae--
cording to the viraisa af aosne. that
it oa reaaaa that each large
are flocking to that watering plans
Staid old Morehead City is copying
after the snore faahioaable
such a Atlantic City, Coaey
and other resort aad ia eoaas
the raiment of some of the fair
bathers would make Solomon in all
hi glory turn green with envy
One young woman a few days ago
appeared on the beach in a salmon
colored creation made of (ilk
Now silk doesn't act very well after
being wet and while the young
woman attracted considerable at-

tention before taking a dip in the
briny, it is said that there was a
regular riot after she had made two
or three plunge beneath the wave
and returned to the beach for a
sun bath. . However, there i a line
drawn at too much immodesty and
those who go there with the inten
tion of shocking anyone would do
well to beware before making the
start.

A LIVELY SCRAP

AT COURT HOUSE

Willard-Johnso- n Exhibition
Not in Class With

This Bout

County Commissioner Thomas Hol- -
ton gave a very realistic exhibition
of his fistic prowess yesterday after-

noon at a meeting of the Craven
county Board of Equalization when
he resented an assertion made by
Joseph Tingle that he was walking
in the footsetep of Old man Annanias.
The trouble started when Mr. Tingle
complained about the high rate of

valuation placed on a certain piece
of property. Commissioner Holton
took up the discussion and this
waxed warmer and warmer until the
two came to blows. Mr. Holton made
several passes that would have done
credit to Jess Willard, and presum-

ably had his sparring partner at a
'jsadvantage when they were parted.
Sheriff Lane arrived on the scene
and took both men into custody,
and they were a short time later ar-

raigned before Magistrate Charles
Hancock on a charge of engaging in
an affray. They were found guilty and
taxed with the cost, which was equal-
ly divided between them.

MYSTIC SHRINERS ARE NOW
IN SESSION

Soattle, Washington, July 13
The question of creating new tem-
ples at Knoxville, Tenn., Houston,
Texas, Roanoke, Va., and Manilla,
I., and the report of the Masonic war
relief association of the United States
were two of the most important
matters pending at the opening to
day of the 41st annual session of the
Imperial Council of the Nobles of
the Mystic Shrine.

Tho report of war relief associa
tion shows that $65,000 has been
collected by .Masons for the families
of brothers killed or wounded in
the countries at war ih Europe

TO SPEED UP PRODUCTION
OF WAR MUNITIONS

Rome, July IS Kind Vic- -
tor Emanuel, at the head- -
quarters of General Cador- -
na, has signed a decree estab- -
lishinti a committee with su- -
preme powers to speed up the
production of war munitions.
General Cadorna has order- -
ed that under no clrcum
stances should civilians on
Austrian territory be harm- -
ed.

26 FREIGHT CARS

ARE WRECKED
Rooky Mount, July 13. Probably

the worst freight wreck in the his
tory of the Atlantic Coast Line Rail-

road occurred near Hope Mills, N. C,
late yesterday, when a train ran over
coupling beam that had been thrown
upon the track and 26 oars were piled
up in a mass of wreckage.

Following close behind the freight
was a refrigerator train. It collided
with the first wreck and thirty more
oars were added to' the mass.

Seveal trainment were slightly in
jured, but no one seriously.

Wrecking trains- - wen sent out
from Rocky Mount, Wilmington, Fay- -

etteville, and Florence. Traffic all over
the system felt the effects of the big
wreck, and some through trains were
delayed for more than 15 hours

The damage has not been estimat
ed.

Lieutenant R. W. Dempwolf, who
is stationed on the United States
Qaast Guard Cutter Pamlico, left
last night for York, Pa., where he will
spend forty days vacation.

Fivq Hundred Too of Rock
Dumped at the Wrong

Spot
Beweea four aad t-e-e kaadrad

urn f aad a langa mmm wartfe
several thantaad dallar. weal to
the hettoa two auto at Caae
Lftotoat yaatontoy altar
the eraft, which WSJ eairj
atoa to the Harbor of Baraga
It wa intended far aa in the
traction of the breakwater, raa

afoul of a asjaall aad turned usrtbv
sinking without any waiting The
scow wa the property of D. L.
Taylor A Company, who have the.
ma Mm ct for the building of the
breakwater, and will probably be
saved, but the rock, worth quit a
neat aum, i gone where i t will never
be seen again. There wa no oa
on the vessel at the time of the
accident and hence there wa no on
injured.

1 KM L NEWS NOTES

News Items Picked La In busy
Craven Town ,

Ernul, July'13. Rev. W. W. Lewis
filled his regular appointment at
this place Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Fred White returned home
Monday from New Bern where aha
has been with her sister who is in
the hospital at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. K. R. Ipook of New
Bern spent Sunday with friend and
relatives here.

Messrs Joe Barber, Grover White-hur- st

and Jasper Smith of Green-
ville spent Sunday here with friends.

Miss Myrtle Price visited Miss
Ida Parson Sunday.

.Misses Villie, Ludie and Lena
Ipock spent Sunday afternoon at
New Bern with Misses Henrietta and
Nannie Hill.

Mr. A. B. Whiteford spent Sun
day night at Reelsboro with friends.

Messrs. Loyd Mannans and Hu--
dock Harris of. Ayden spent Satur-
day and Sunday at this place.

Miss Nellie Ipock spoilt Sunday
with Miss Blanche Heath,1

Mrs. Julia Wilcox of Vanceboro
spent Sunday night with Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Franks.

JNO. M. MOREHEAD

BEING MENTIONED

im a!

Washington, July 13. This cor-

respondent has it on good authority
that intimate political and. personal
friends of John M. Morehead will
urge him for Congress in the Ninth
District.

"There is much talk of Morehead
for Congress in the Ninth," said a
letter from one of his Republican
associates. "In fact, we are going
to push him along. His proverbial
good luck will send him to Wash-
ington for the next Congress."

Representative Webb is not afraid
of Mr. Morehead or any other Re-
publican in the Ninth. His record
is so good and he is so close to the
White House that his position seems
quite secure.

RENCH AIRSHIPS

RAID THE GERMANS
' ri.

Drop More Than a Hundred
Bombs on the Teib-ton- s

Paris, July 13 Thirty-fiv- e French
aeroplanes participated in a great
raid on the important German strat-

egic stations of Vigneulles Les Hat--
tonchatel, the war office today an-
nounced. They started several fires
that are believed to have destroyed
munitions supplies. One hundred and
eleven bombs were dropped on rail-

road sheds in the vioini ty and several
buildings burst into flames.

By a frightful fire of heavy explo
sive shells the Germans attempted to
blow the French out of the "laby
rinth," southeast of Neuville during
last night. They used asphyxiating
bombs in an attempt to rush the un
derground works. The attacking for
ces were partly deci mated in hand-to- -
hand fighting.

COM. H. L GIBBS

IS A BUSY MAN

State Fish Commissioner H. L.
Gibbs, of Oriental, is a very busy
man those days and practically all
of his time is taken up with the
work that he has to do in oonnse-tio- n

with his office. Several meet
ings of the commission have bean
held during the past few weeks and
a number of rule and regulation
for the guidance of the. fishermen
in hastern North Carolina have been
made. Mr. Gibbs' task now hi to
see that these are mad known to
the fishermen and that they are ob-
served. Thia is somewhat of a task
but Mr. Gibbs is equal to the oaeaaio
and is doing the work watt. H to

very enthusiastic over th oonsat
vation of North Carolina's fishing
interest and talks interestingly on
the subject at all time.

W. C. White, of New Bora. ft. V
D., spent yesterday ia the city at-
tending to business.

NO COLONISTS FOR

LAND IN CRAVEN

Plenty of Folks Right Here
at Home to Do the

Work

S. E. Tilton. of Delaware, Ohio,
wbo ha recently parehast d the large
tract of laad situated near Hatelock
and.owaed by ExJudge D. L. Ward,
left Monday night for his home.
Mr. Tilton is very much pleased with
his newly acquired property and in-

tend to develop it as soon a poaii-bl- e.

He wilt return to New Bdrn
some time in September and will

make his home in New Bern, but
he will spend the greater part of his
time looking over the improvements
that he will have made to the pro-

perty.
When interviewed by a Journal

reporter in regard to the manner
in which he would develop the land,
Mr. Tilton stated that it had been
reported that he would bring a co-- 1

ony here from Ohio, but he had no
idea from what source the informa-
tion was received. He ststed that
there are plenty of people in his
home State that would be glad to
come here on his recommendation,
but at present he would not bring
any colony here. He stated that after
he had fully developed the properly
he would .probably cut it up in small
farms, and then if Ohio farmers want-

ed to come here and buy farms he
would he glad to sell them.

The Pension Board will meet at
the Court House tomorrow morning
at eleven o'clock for the purposo of

receiving applications from Confed-

erate Veterans for pensions.

United Stated Deputy Collector
I. M. Tull, arrived in the city yester-
day morning for a short business visit
Deputy Collector Tull is here op a
general business- - visit and not for the
purpose of attending to any special
matters.

TRIO OF ENGROES

ATTEMPTASSAULT

White Woman Had Narrow
Escape in Virginia

Towxt

Bowling Green, Va., July 13

At 2 o'clock this morning the home
of Mrs. Burnley Coleman, at Rappa-
hannock Academy, thirteen miles
from this place, was entered by three
unidentified nogro men. The men
made an attempt to assault Mrs. Cole-

man, but she resisted and the men
were frightoned away when they
heard someone passing along the road.
The men jumped through the window
and made their escape.

Mrs. Coleman was --alone, save for
the presence of her invalid daughter,
aged eighteen, who Was not molested.

Sheriff Gill was apprised and sent
This afternoon at 1 o'clock a r

port was received that two of the men
had been captured, but this is not
definitely known.

Mrs. Coleman lives in Washington
D. C, but came to this county to
spend the summer j at her country
home. The trip was made because of
the health of her daughter. Mrs.
Coleman is the widow of the late
Chastain Coleman, a noted educator,
and the daughter of the late Frank
Bouldin.

MARINE NEWS

The one mast schooner Manly ar-

rived id port yesterday from Adams
oreek with a cargo of watermelons.

The gas freight boat Lena was in
port yesterday taking on a cargo of

merchandise for Swansboro.

. The gaa freight boat Bessie May
arrived in port .yesterday morning
for a cargo of merchandise for North
Harlowe.

LIGHTNING PLAYS PRANKS

Doe Considerable Dameg
Klnaton

Kinxton, July '13 Two inmates
of the county farm severely shocked
and a valuable mule killed and the
stables set on fire at Mr. Georgt
West's farm in San Hill township
was the toll of the ligutning in this
county yesterday.

With it usual freakishnoss the in
mates at the county farm worn viotims
of the lightning in entirely different
parti of the building, while others in
the same room with, them escaped any
injury whatever. The Gooeh woman
was badly shocked and one side or her
body quite severely burned and Rowo
was stunned.

The lightning struck tho stables at
Mr. West's and killed his most valu
able mule, stunned others into deaf
ness and set fire to the stahles. The
fire was extinguished before much
daMage was done, however, and it is
behaved the other mules will recover

Do You Want To Save
$35. to $60. ?

Fishermen, Lobstermen, Oysterrnen and pther
Commercial Boatmen as well as Pleasure Boat
Enthusiasts should send for Folder "JS" describ-

ing the

Hartford Model E "Special"
V Two Cycle

Marine Engine
A. new sales plan, which saves you the dealer's

Otageijt's commission, puts this engine within the

tH$6 i wy boat-own- er. This;, plan is fully
taitod ft Folder 44E" now awaiting you.

Send or it to-da- y, NO W1

The Gray and Prior Machine Co.
Hartford, Connecticut

Drug Co.
Stores

Cor. Broad & Middle

this line, will

: Middle Street

Of ft: 47 Urea to
by Virginia

Board of Education. Hundred of grad- -
auoate bow teaming UN

tJM UrOaT

for Girls In Virfmia

SELLING OU-T-
Harmony Double Disc Records at Less than Cost

If you like Music, come to
see my stock of records as I

am closing out
sell them at your price in any
number wanted.
A. B. SUGAR,

C. L. SPENCER
Hay, Grain, Feedstuffs, Etc.

New Bern, N C.

r.i.tii.i.n.i, A A
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